LostYourSuper.com.au
Terms and Condi5ons of the web site and agreement to conduct a search on your behalf.
All informa+on contained in this website remains the property of Lost Super Pty Ltd (ABN 61 642 023 854). Your access to
the website is subject to the terms and condi+ons set out in this no+ce, Lost Super Pty Ltd’s Privacy Policy and disclaimers
contained on this website. By using our website you agree to the Terms and Condi+ons. Please read these condi+ons
carefully before using this website.
By pressing submit on the web search applica+on you are appoin+ng Superannua+on Freedom (ABN 67 642 158 352), a
registered tax agent and member of the Tax Prac++oners Board, member number 26052595, as your tax agent permiSed to
search the Australian Taxa+on Oﬃce for superannua+on records that match your tax ﬁle number. As an exis+ng client of
lostyoursuper.com.au, we have retained your personal informa+on under our privacy statement that is on our web site
www.lostyoursuper.com.au.
By pressing submit you are reques+ng a fresh search or a new search of the data that we hold on you and this personal
data is protected by our privacy statement. As part of this process we will also carry out an electronic veriﬁca+on of your
details with bronID to sa+sfy our AML policy.
By pressing submit on the web search applica+on you will appoint Lost Super Pty a Corporate Authorised Representa+ve
(CAR……) of AFSL Holdings Australia AFSL (460 940) to be my authorised representa+ve to hold my Tax File Number in a
secure loca+on and to u+lise my informa+on for the purposes of loca+ng superannua+on accounts and superannua+on
money held by various funds. I nominate Lost Super Pty Ltd to act on my behalf for the purposes of paragraph 355-25(2)(g)
of Schedule 1 to the Taxa+on Administra+on Act 1953 with respect to protected informa+on rela+ng to a search conducted
on my behalf.
We will contact you by email, text message or mail of the search results. We will also share your informa+on with AFSL
Holdings Australia and any of their representa+ves who may contact you with an oﬀer to provide ﬁnancial advise which
could be personal or general in nature.
We are a member of Australian Financial Complaints Authority (previously FOS). These condi+ons may be revised at any
+me by upda+ng this pos+ng. You are bound by any such revisions and should therefore periodically visit this page to
review the then current condi+ons to which you are bound.
Limita&on of Liability
While Lost Super Pty Ltd makes every eﬀort to ensure accurate and up to date informa+on on this website, errors or
omissions some+mes occur. To the fullest extent permissible under applicable law, Lost Super Pty Ltd will not be liable for
any loss or damage suﬀered by you through use or access to this website, or Lost Super Pty Ltd’s failure to provide this
website. While Lost Super Pty Ltd regularly updates its virus protec+on sobware, it cannot ensure against malicious aSacks
on the website. It is your responsibility to ensure that any downloads made from the website and emails received in your
system are scanned for viruses.
Intellectual Property & Copyright
All informa+on contained in this website remains the property of Lost Super Pty Ltd. No informa+on on this website may be
reproduced, adapted, uploaded to a third party, linked to, framed, performed in public, distributed or transmiSed in any
form by any process or person without the speciﬁc wriSen consent of Lost Super Pty Ltd.
Payment of Fees
Lost Super Pty Ltd does not change any fees to conduct a super search. Lost super Pty Ltd will share your informa+on with
it’s associates who may charge you a fee for service. Any fees will be outlined and you the client will need to agree to said
fees before any work is carried out.
Governing Laws & Jurisdic&on
These Condi+ons will be governed by the laws of New South Wales, Australia, and the par+es agree to submit to the
exclusive jurisdic+on of the courts of New South Wales, Australia.

